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Again We invite the read-

ers of the Courier to watch
this space every week for

offers of

Highlands Entertains
Pomona Viith Dinner

WANDS —— The Highlands

we entertained Benton City

Man“ gauge at the Highland

W last Friday. A large crowd

'3 in attendance and a delicious

W was served by the ladies. The

”mum Homemakers 4-H girls

conducted a candy sale.

The Highland Bridge club met last

“Myfor a 1:30 dessert lunch-

eon at the home of Mrs. Lottie

umpson, with Mrs. Bruce Lampson

3nd Mrs. Lottie Lampson co-hos't-

a”, 31gb score was held by Mrs.

'l'ed WatkinS, second high by Mrs.

Blend! Foraker and low score by

m Orin Bemhar't.
The Highland Ladies sewing club

cm willmeet on Tuesday, January

:1 at me home of Mrs. Art Sim-

len-
m. and Mrs. E. J. Brand were

my evening visitors at the home

of It. and Mrs. W. S. Green.

3,9, story received a message

my, telling of the death of his

mum at Denver, Colorado. Fun-

enl services will be held at Denver

an My, January 14.
In. J. G. Hardy left during the

holidays for an extended Visit with

her daughters and other relatives

MW
A. L. Rutherford, who has spent

theputyear and a half in a Port-
land hospital, is reported as recov-

SOME

Used Cars
Have More Trade-in
Value Than Others

TODAY’S BARGAIN
, MAY MEAN

TOMORROWS LOSS

All: Y Buying A Used Car
m 2; Dealer Will Trade
For One Year From Now?

Consider
The Value of Your Car When

You Trade Again

Kennewick Auto Co.
Ute-Time Guaranteed Cars
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"with this smart, safe. ,
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You rlde In the 1329! of your car as

you llve In the m of your home;

and you rlde In outstanding beauty,

comfort and safety when you ride In

a new Chevrolet wlth Body by ?sher!
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Kennewick Auto Co.
Phone 100 Kennewick, Wash.

THE KENNEWICK, (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

MyMerchandise
ering nicely, following two recent
operations.

Eugene Higley returned to school
Wednesday, after being 'confined to
his home with a. siege of mumps.

Reading Table Plus New
Books Given to Library

The closing of the library during

the ?u epidemic caused quite a.
slump in circulation, but only to
600 less than that of a year ago, ac-
cording to Mrs. Alvin Vinson, li-
brarian.

Twenty new books were presented
to the library by the Library Guild. ‘
The list as follows contains manyi
new mysteries and westerns, the
first two being of outstanding value:
“The Mandrake Root," by Osttenso;
“Out of the Fog,” Lincoln; “White
Velvet,” Rhomer; “Murder For
Christmas," Christie; “The Glass
Slipper,” Eberhart; “Peace Mar-
shall," Gruber; “Artist in Crime,”
Marsh; “The Ranger W-ay,” Cun-
ningham; “Lone Star Silver,” Cole;
“White Silence,” Marsh; “Hand on
Her Shoulder,” Weddemer; “Ranch.
ers of the Rimrock,” Short; “Not
For Just An Hour,” Lea; “The Rub-
ber Band,” Stout; “Valley of Ad-
venture,” Gregory; “Death on the
Nile," Christie; “The Criminal 0.0.
D.,’ Taylor; “The Regatta Mystery,"
Christie; “Secret Valley,” Gregory;
“Uncle Oabel’s Niece,” Larrimore.

Also added to the rental shelf
during the past month were many
popular titles found on the Best
Seller list and rating very high on
“What America Is Reading." of the
New York Herald Tribune. Two
large shipments of children’s books
were also received and mostof these
are already in circulation. '

Plans for a new reading table for
the Juvenile department were de-
livered to the high school manual
arts department this week where
it will be constructed. H. R. deber
is generously donating the materials.

The December report is as follows:
Adult fiction, 612; adult non-tic-

tion, 196; juvenile, 103; rental. 131;
magazines 169; new borrowers, 16;
new books, 56; rentals and fines, sl4.

Mrs. Ronald Hatch is taking the
place of Mrs. Vinson, while she has
a year’s leave of absence.

Ten Russian scouting planes are
now doing duty in the Artie dbserv-
ing the ioefields and assisting ships.

An Argentine actor is gaining a
large following in Uruguay and his
motion pictures always attract
crowds.

Highlands Resident
Returns to Hospital

HIGHLANDS—Harry Davis, who
was taken to the Pasco hospital
last week for observation, then la-
ter moved to his home, was taken
worse again Sunday and is now a
patient in the hospital, where he is
expected to have to undergo a. ma-
jor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lampson
entertained at a 6:30 bridge din-
ner at their home last Saturday
evening. Five tables were in play,
with high score going to Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Brand, second high to
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins and low
to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Campbell.

3-H Club Discusses
“Secret Ambitions”

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mrs. Frank Smith entertained the
3-H Economics club at her home
Wednesday of last week. Roll call
topics was “My Secret Ambition."
The final unit of kitchen arrange-
ments was discussed by Mrs. Edward
Tyacke, also an article on the care
of furniture. Two humorous read-
ings were given by Mrs. E. H. Mc-
Bee and Mrs. Maurice Mcßee. Four
sweaters are being knitted for the
Red Cross and plans were made to
assist in the Red Cross work. A
white elephant sale will be held at
the next meeting.

Mrs. Clinton Mcßee has been ill
the past two weeks with an ear in-
fection caused by tooth. trouble.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bell were
guests Monday at the Joe Chapman
home in Ben-ton City.

Mrs. E. H. Mcßee is having a
lighting plant installed at her home
this week.

Mrs. Rupp to Undergo
Operation in Seattle

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Rupp left Wednesday for
Seattle, where Mrs. Rupp will un-
dergo a major surgery at the May-
nard hospital.

Byron Lampson of Coulee Dam
spent Tuesday with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cormac Thompson,
who have been at Fort Benning,
Georgia for the past three months,
are expected to arrive here January
27.

Mrs. Lee Lampson and Theo went
to Spokane Monday for a few days.

Mrs. W. B. Elliott at Portland is
visiting at .the home of her son,
Russell.

Ralph McCal-ment is driving the
school bus while Mr. Rupp is away.

At Mail Ordei-
Prices and 9%

Under

Mrs. Carl Elliott entertained
with an all-day quilting Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Gerard of
Pasco will entertain at a family
dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gerard, Miss Marie Gerard, Finley.
and Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gerard and
son Bryan, Kennewick.

The Fourth Friday club will meet
Friday, January 24 at Mrs. J. C.
Swayzes. Mesdames Witt and
Thompson are assistant hostesses.

The regular meeting of Kenne-
wick Valley grahge will meet Fri-
day evening.

Newly Enrolled CCC
Boys Leave for Camp

‘ BENTON CITY—Earl and Sirel
‘Kossman and Bill Asher enrolled in
the 000’s and left 'l'nursday for the
Goldendale camp.

1 Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hartman, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Morgan and Mrs.
Ed Jaeogson attended Pomcna meet-
ing Friday at Kennewick Highlands.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dimmick
{were hosts Saturday evening to the

“I’mbusy just now‘. . . on

NATIONAL
DEFENSE!"
SOME PEUI’LE THINK the steel mills and ship-
yards do all the national defense work. They
don't stop to realize the important part that
plenty of good, wholesome milk and cream plays
in keeping America healthy and strong.

"I'm proud to be doing a productive job—and
glad Imngetalltheelectricitylneed to helpme
do it!”

That cream separator is a tiny item in the
nation’s use of electric power, but it’s typical of
the thousands of e?cienr and economical ways in
which electricity is helping to SPEED PRODUC-
TION throughout America.

ELECTRICITY IS READY HERE AND

EVERYWHERE—as much as you want—wher-
ever you want it—whenever you want it. Let it
help you live better, produce more.

Electric Industry has network of lines ready to

deliver poWer anywhere! ?M
*You read of shortages of airplane engines,
ships and anti-aircraft guns. But have you ever
heard of a shortage of electric power—except
from somebody running for political of?ce?

National SECURITY of the power supply
has increased tremendously since _l9lß. America
today has 41/2 times as much electric generating
capacity as it had only 22 years ago. Thousands
of miles of high voltage transmission lines have
been built to interconnect power plants and
power load centers.

Who did this great job? The private power
companies—the much-maligned "holding com-
panies”— they’ve done more than 90% of it.

They have provided America with the most com-
plete and ef?cient electric service in the world.

That’s why America is prepared, electrically,
and why Government funds and manpower can
be used for OTHER defense preparations where
there is an ACTUAL need.

'
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PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
.. 30 Years of Public Service

'Westem Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Valley pinochle club at the W. P.
Sutton home. High honors went to
Harry Kendall. low to Mrs. Sutton.
and the traveling prize to H. E. Bur-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grending
will entertain the group January 25.

Kennewick Bridge Club
Entertained at Luncheon
HIGHLANDS—Mrs. E. C. Tweet

entertained at a one o'clock lunch-
eon last Wednesday for the Kenne-
wick Bridge club. Three tables were
in play. with high score going to
Mrs. J. K. Bockius. Mrs. Jay Perry
and Mrs. Erwin S. Black being the
guests.

George Lape accompanied by his
mother. Mrs. E. G. Lape motored
to Prosser Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson of Pat-
erson are the proud parents of a
seven and one-fourth pound son,
born last Thursday at the Pasco
hospital. The young lad has been
named James Marvin. Mrs. Wat-
son had spent the past month at the
E. G. Lope home.

Locust Grove Grangers
Honor Two Birthdays

LOCUST GROVE—Locust Grove
grange met Saturday evening (or its
regular meeting of the month. New .
officers. including R. K. Safford as.
master. presided over the meeting.
Refreshments served late in the
ievening were birthday cakes honor-
ing Henry Smith and Robert Sim-
‘meiink, whose birthdays occurred in
this month.

Locust Grove grange members are
remindetd of the Pomona meeting

held at the Highlands grange hall.
Friday, January 10 instead of Satur-
day,

Mrs. Glenna Nelson and daugh-

ter. Shirley Ann. were week-end
guests at the Kratzer home.

Miss Helen Meeker of Sunnyside
was a Friday 'visitor at the R. K.
Safford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertie 'l‘yreli were
Longview visitors over the week-end.

On his way home from Presser on
Tuesday evening Henry Smith was

involved in a wreck on the highway

near Prosser. Mr. Smith’s car was
badly damaged. his sister. Mrs. Guy
Travis was badly cut and bruised.
but he escaped with little injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hooper and
two children of Portland. Miss Mar-
ion Cohler of Pasco. Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Rupp. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
.Liebel‘ and Lester Liebel were Sun-
day visitors at the Henry Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford were
Thursday visitors at the Henry
Smith home.

Mrs. Gilbert Edwards was a Spo-
kane visitor Tuesday.

Robert Wesley and Sharon Lee.
small children of Mr. and Mrs. R.
K. Satiord. have been ill this week.

Irma Pratt. Ruth Simmelink and
Walter Edwards were Sunday visit-
ors at the Fred Simmelink home.

Mrs. M. Simmelink attended a
meeting of the American Legion
auxiliary at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Drennen in Pasco Wednesday
evening.
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